
GHOST



“Marketers and advertisers are 
putting 51% of their budget into 

paid media campaigns.”  

- Wall Street Journal, 2019



Paid Media Campaigns
Case Study.

A multi-unit restaurant group hired GHOST to execute paid media campaigns through hyper-targeted paid social 
advertising and Google Ads. Campaigns objectives included: traffic, reach, engagement, page likes, and conversions.

Paid Media Spend
$131,120.04

Total Impressions
33,465,753

Total Actions Taken

396,024

Total Website Traffic
34.8%

OpenTable Covers
26,156



“Quick to respond. Easy to work with. Such a great group.”
Zania Patterson, VP of Marketing, Blueridge Group



During the 2019 calendar year, 
the total number of page followers 

across social media platforms 
increased by 5,022 new followers, 
resulting in a 48.8% growth rate 

from the previous year.



Paid Social Advertising Objectives
Case Study.

Website Traffic

Send more people to a 
destination on or off 
Facebook such as a 

website, app or 
Messenger conversation.

Engagement

Get more people to see 
and engage with your 
post or Page, such as 

comments, shares, likes, 
event responses.

Conversions

Get people to take 
valuable actions on your 

website, app or in 
Messenger, resulting in 

making a purchase.



Increase Restaurant Covers
Case Study.

During August 2018, GHOST executed paid social advertising campaigns for five of the locations, focusing on its recurring 
summertime promotion. The sole campaign objective was online conversions, thus, resulting in online OpenTable covers.

Paid Media Spend
$8,400.00

Total Impressions
1,518,719

Total Actions Taken

9,666

Total Website Traffic
48.9%

OpenTable Covers
2,178
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